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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Our Succe«4ul Business Men. 
AD r u adrsrttsement* tb* entir» 
y ear. T^ielr experience teaches 
them that uiw time advertising dues 
not p a r 
Official Newspaper 
of the City. 
P A i m - A H , K K N T U O K Y , T H U B 8 D A Y , ^ B U U A U Y 2-i, 18»7. V O L U K K 1 — N U M l i K H l i : » T E N C E N T S A WEEK 
(JCM'H Merr i l y Ou, tl ie P o w e r s 
Threatening Ureece. S P H I M i 
WHfELIS IS ILL P leasant Kc i y e t l ous o l C o m i n g 
yjsshloDs. 
Mrs. A , "A. Balsley, who lias lieen 
iu New A'(irk lor the past ten days 
looking' through the millinery insr-
ket. wil l returu next week. 
Xhe ssys she msde a selection that 
.will please the most exnet of French 
tastes. 
THE RAGING WATERS 
John .N K i t lie,- F ined For S t r ik ing 
His l»aiight<-r. 
C I G A R S 
The facst 5c Cigar on Earth. 
Exclui iye A g e o b , j 
G E O . O . H A R T & S O N 
H A R D W A R E AND S T O V E C 
IN t 'OBPPRATEDA 
303-307 Brqadway . 
109-1J 7 N . 3d St. 
TK snutTioi amuiur CRITICAL fratricidal duel at harlard. 
W a n t s to t .el Kid of l l e r I ug r » t c 
fil l Husband. 
Nothing better made than "Old Reliable" Cigars at 10c. 
MOTHERS 
always looking about for places 
T H A T 
most value for the money, and they 
LOVE 
on the toes of ch i ldren 's \ 
make them wear longer 
l ook better. THEIR 
style, quality and wear, and their 
CHILDREN 
ire of all when bought of 
GEO. ROCK & SOI 
one-half vour chlWj, shoe ex-
pente? We can help jou do Jt-
Thin Ix W h a t L^na Har r i s 
Cal i f l t > 
Cut J o h n F rve Last Night Wi th « 
Razor. 
S I N K l ' I H S ( » \ s K I L L F D -
A ICmlroad T ra in Dashes In to u 
Family (Carriage. 
Chattanooga, Tfeun. Feb. 25.— 
An incoming passenger train on the 
(•eorgia division of llie Southern 
railway liound t*» this city from At -
lanta struck a vehicle at .1 crotaing 
four mile-* ea*t o f * the city at 12:10 
o'clock this afternoon. Ia the vehi-
cle were seated ten member* of the 
family of W .!. Woodward, a farmer 
living al Jersey, a hamlet in this 
county, ami nine of the occupants 
were killed, the only one escaping 
IK ing a three-year-old girl, Virginia 
\\ 1 toward. Tlie killed are as fo l-
I^ena If arris, a colored amazon, 
had a difficulty with one .John Frye 
at* Phil Stephon's saloon la-<t night 
ami cut him with a razor. 
She was arrested by Ollicers Scnser 
and Smedley, and when presented in 
court this morning Fry® not 
there. The case was continued. 
The woman claim* that she was 
placing with Krye and that the cut-
ting was accidehtle. . 
Y06 1 need them now. Cofnfort, health and good nature 
-demand them—Cold feet cry for them—Wat feet shout 
for them—Colds and coughs bark for t h a r t » » » / t 
Ladies 
Call and see the storm rubber 
Child's spring heels 9c. 
ilo-p..M-d UallJ l»v i.».y i.rsio Comp»my.) 
Chicago: 111.. Feb. 2 5 — May 
wheat opened at 73 \. 
highest point 74 7 v ; closed at 74 
Mrs. Laura Wrwslward, aged 44 
years. 
Ireorgc Woodward, her son, aged 
21 years. 
Josie Woodward, a daughter, agetl 
22 > cars. < 
Mrs. Lizzie Woodward Montgom-
ery. a married daughter, aged 20 
years. 
Mrs. Montgomery's son, Roy. an 
infant two months old. 
Delia Woodward, a daughCer.agefl 
17 years. 
Mary Woodward, a daughter,agetl 
13 years. 
Daisy Woodward, a daughter,aged 
tt^TParn. 
Ada WovsTwnrd, a daughter, aged 
h years. 
AU except Delia and l>ai*y were 
instantly killed, and those* two died 
of their injuries a few hours after-
T O D A Y ! \ 
& C O C H R A N 
Mn\ corn o|iened al 34X snd 
closed at a t V s . 
Muv oats opened at 17 ' , and 
T l iom^g .Slinkaril W o n ' t ( i o e W . i m i i ' . j . 
W i t h o u t One. » • > " 
and dosed al (S.02 s. 
May lard o|iened at j t l . l Q and 
WMI Make a F ight l o r 111. U b . V 1 0 ! ! 1 ^ ^ 
* .May rilw opened at 14.17 and 
arty. closed at $4.56. 
Clearances. 206,000. 
N. W. receipts. 211 cars. 
sheriff Smith, of Metropolis, came ^ ^ 
up yesterday afternoou for Thomas Most dru^ -i«cs sell you whpfyou 
SMnkard, arrested herejox running a task for. Si.ru- will ask x0Gto take 
gaming house at Brooklyn. Slinkard something * ... U 1,1 i>y is t 4 just 
refuted to go without a requisition I as good. ' Sometimes a little more 
and tlie officer returned home to make j profit induces them Jo <lfj this. Dr. 
application for one. Hell's Pine Tar Ifoncy is the best 
The case against Slinkard for be- cough, cold and drip jcure. After 
ing a fugitive was called ID the I»O- you try it once j\m will like it too 
lice court this morning antl contin- well to accept any substitute, 
ued »intil 2 o'clock. 
Judge W. M Heed has liecu em- * 
ploye<! to defend the prisoner, and the . 
<|nestlon now is whether the prisoner js! A M o 8 t Excellent Soap Is 
can IH* detained until a requisition 
arrives. / 
Judge Sanders is inclined to thijik 
that he can. Several instances ytvr^' 
cited this morning where c i t i zeo^m 
Paducah were extradited for such of-
fenses as adultery and gaming, one 
bang carried all the way to l'enn-^ 
sylvanta. | 
A D K I N S 
HOES BODQHt OF US SHINKD FREE. 
O l e r ijll.lsi.lMHl l l i vo l i c j — A >cn-
sntloiuil AssiKinncnt. 
Louisville. Fell. 25 —The l ulled 
stales Huil'lingr and L^iau ASS<K-IS-
tion of thitt city made sti assignment 
this morning This was one of the 
largest associatinns in tlie cltx . nnd 
there is more than $tith1,000 in-
TOITCI. It is claimed to IN- solvent. 
The deed ol assignment sets forth 
sensational grounds for the a l i gn -
ment. 
T B * l lerHld I orr«'-|HiiiJ, ,»< St ick , 
to I l l s Story . 
New York, Keb. tb. — A dispatch 
Ui the " H e r a l d " fn in Havana,G'uba. 
f « ya : 
"Consul General I-cc csble.! his 
resignsllon to Secretary of State 1)1-
ney on Sunday night. • 
" l l i s written resignation, with n 
letter giving his ressons for wishing 
lo give up ids office will reach V\ a,h-
ingtiui by tbe llrst msil from this 
port. 
" l l is understood thst the Secre-
tary of hlste is resily to accept < i e$ 
U i i ' s resignati.ui at once, but thai 
I'reaiil.uit Cleveland is unwilling to 
have the Con.nl ileneral leave Hava-
na now, 
4tTlic resignation was lendercl lo-
calise tile administration did uol sec 
fit to endorse lhe Consul General's 
The family left their home for the 
citv with a view of having a family 
I Iclurc taken prior to the departure 
of Mrs. Montgomery, who intended 
to leave tonight for Florence. Ala 
to join her husband. The father soil 
eldest son bad previously come to the 
clly and were appriaed of the shock-
ing trsge ly shout sn hour after iU 
occurrence. 
The engineer is prostrated over the 
shocking sfTair. snd fur a lime it 
fesredhc would lose nis uiind. 
Mrs. |lob;itall K l l U d . t ' re l las l lnll 
I 'm . i l l , In jured . 
a l l a r l a n , ' K y . , Feb. 2 i . — Crellas 
and Bob Hall, brothers, fell out and 
fought sn impromptu duel fit the home 
of ltob Hall this morning, lu tlie 
m<Ice JIM lloli lis!! received a shot 
from the pistol of Crclla. Hall thst 
proved instantly fatal Crellas Ball 
was falsity wounded Irr his brother. 
SouIe'£ 
McKin ley nnd tloliartJCIuh. 
The members of the McKinley an i 
llobart Clulv are called to meet at 
Smith's Hall Friday night at 7 p. in. 
Business-of im|H>rtance. 
M. G. BKOO,(.. Pres. 
A. N. Ci.aits, Sec. 
H d h i a h S l r »> t i f f 
Deputy Jaucr lrra<ly's two p.'a-
fowls IISTC st i iV fd from Veiser l'srk, 
sn I he will paylfor any information 
la regard to l U r whereabouts. 
I lie Most Ce lebrated Mule in the 
suite Passes Awny . 
" l i o l l t c , " the celebrated mule thst 
for years has done good service in 
Sec the Worn! 
Graphophone, 
Lump 10c per bu 
ys the latter part of + 
a big stock always JQ^ s j 
N u t * 9 -
TeF . 70. Anthracite $8.25 t< 
W e know the wither is jj^arm but don't b .̂ deceived in thinking Spring has come. 
February and all of J^arch w\ll be the hardest of this Winter. Order your Coal now 
on hand and can gfve your or<Jer prompt attention. 
THE PAOUCAM O A t i r SO* 
Published everv afternoon, except 
Sunday, by . . 
IHE SU* PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
i aooaeoa .Tas . 
taws ia almost ia the extreme north- bermatana) raea aad straightway 
are part ol the etata, aad now IIU- said, T h i s is our Hoses, who will 
gaols from this sod will be compelled lead us out ol the wilderoeas of po 
to pay tbe expenses ol their attar- btloal defeat in which we *• 
r • r o w Haaali>ei 
J a 3MITS 
j . J . Ourlaa 
ar. r fAVtom 
j . r Bonos 
piaatrroaa 
r, j a smiia. n.w.OHaaaas, J.«c. 




M M C N I . EDITOS 
T H E DAILY SUN 
WUI «1T. snc la l u n w l l o a i o a u . local * » P 
In Paducah aad rtctallr. 
r T u f S c U a i [ M i r . t i .w» wkl. n will s . 
^Hww — IwUf a . i p i M will pacaall wUAma r r l l r t l ow iMar . 
THE W E E K L Y SUN -
h* d«TOt«<l to th« lnv*re»u» of oar country P » l 
ran*, will at all time* be noway and wr 
tarvaluing while keeping l u readers » 
on ail political affairs and »opie*. while It will 
be a fe»rle*B and UreleM exponent of the <3r-





A I M . 1 iMVflr. ol I k . w« .k l r ~ u « o a ol 
Twa sea wm b. lu Cocrsapnoil.oo. Dvpan 
a a l In wtk-h n bofw. .My u, repr^Dt 
•TWT locality wlihln i b . l imit . o( l is clrry-
AOVEKTISING. 
Ratas or bd.«rt|slaa will b« mad . known o . 
otto. , Standard Block. US Monk Fonrtk 
Daily, per annum • . . . . $ 4.SO 
Daily, Six months » . » 4 
Dally, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 100 
Specimen copies free 
T H U R S D A Y , FEB. 25, 1897. 
neys several hundred miles, whenever 
it becomes necessary for them to ap-
pear before tbe august body. 
A DiscLsstoa ol the civil service 
law in the Houae of Representatives 
in which Congressmen Airosrener, of 
Ohio, aijd Bailey, of Texas, were the 
chief "persons of the drama," shows 
that there is yet in high places s 
strong feeling against tbe measure 
anil a cin •"••'•"" thai*it ia chiefly a 
humbug. Certainly the way in which 
it has been manipulated by Mr. 
Cleveland to place in office for life 
his partisans is calculated to dis-
credit it before the country. In 
theory it is probably in the main cor-
rect, but in practice we bave no evi-
dence that it has greatly improved 
ibe public service, while it has tend-
ed to tbe upbuilding of an office-
holding class similar to that of Eng-
land. In tbe hands of such s man 
as Cleveland it is capable of great 
abuse, and be has abused it to tbe 
free. 
Ma. BBTAX has delivered a lecture 
on " good government." Judging 
from the overwhelming defeat be 
suffered last fall, tbe people would 
mnch prefer hearing him lecture on 
the subject to experiencing s practi-
cal demonstration of his theories. 
T i n cyclone season is approacb-
ing. The first one to make its ap-
pearance in the United Stales this 
season being at Athens, Ga., Tues-
day night. We may look for tbem 
from this time forward for several 
months with considerable frequency. 
THE petty kingdom of Greece, 
which has led- a peaceful existence 
for so many jears, is rapidly regain 
ing her ancient fame through her 
part in tbe Cretan affair. King 
George is not to be bluffed by the 
Ottoman empire, even with the 
powers behind it. 
A LOXDOK newspaper man, in 
book on America, describes s visit to 
some of the vessels of our navy, and 
gives it as his opinion that the United 
States will soon lead the nations of 
the world at sea. Our navy at pres-
ent Is amaU, but wilh time aad tbe 
help of American genius, there is no 
i to doabt that it will equal all 
demands made upon it 
T u a a i aeems to be a serious split 
among tbe Populist editors which 
would seem to promise a healthy fight 
of mammoth proportions within the 
ranks of that party. Tbe Republi-
can party ia tbe only party .in the 
county which baa anything to fight 
over, and it Is the only party that Is 
not divided against itself. There is 
truly a bright outlook for tbe future 
of that party and hence of the 
country. 
T i iaut is nothing of greater impor-
tance to the future than the preserva-
tion of the forests, of wbieh tbe 
the country has lieen denuded at a 
wonderful rate of recent years. Tbey 
are essential factors in the climatic 
conditions of the country and es-
liecially in tbe matter of the reten-
tion of moisture in tbe soil snd tbe 
preservation of springs sod stresms. 
T o the destruction of the forests snd 
tbe consequent drying up of these 
thousands of little feeders is it that 
we are in a lsrgc measure indebted 
for tbe excessive floods and extreme 
low waters which alternate with such 
distressing regularity in our western 
streams, where formerly the boating 
stage preserved s far greater uni-
formity throughout tbe year. Tbe 
redemption ol the West from the ex-
tremes of drougtb to which it is sub-
ject must probsbly be wrought by 
tbe planting of forests in the waste-
lands as well as the boring of artesian 
wella. 
A N s o n 
have 
dered foe *0 years . " They all 
courage and with Cleveland's 
as ibe shiboleth, they went forth to 
battle. Again tbe fatea were with 
him and be was elected. 
But we venture the sugges-
tion that thare is not s man 
in tbe city of Paducah who can point 
to a single thing haid or done by Mr 
Cleveland during his first term thst 
entitled him to any distinction or 
gave h«u aay uiaim lo greatnsaa. 
But the glamor of a first success was 
sufficient to bold the faithful to his 
standard and though he wss defeated 
in his second race he a ss still the 
Democratic Moses and eventually led 
tbem to the borders of tbe promised 
land in a third race. Bul alas: Four 
years more, begun when he was bet-
ter known, have sufficed to strip the 
last gauzy covering from bisiiouland 
he stands revealed as an ordinary 
mortal, wilh a dogged persistence ia 
preconceived opiniona a« hia chief 
characteristic. Fearless, it is true, 
but hia bravery is of a distinct atripe 
from that of tbe truly great men 
self conceited to the extent that the 
wisdom of congress aod the jieopie 
bears no weight iu shaping bis policy 
foreign or domestic. Hs hss insist-
ed. as no president ever did before, 
in runnining liotb the legislstive snd 
executive branches of the govern-
ment, hesitating al nothing that 
seemed necessary to carry his posi-
tion. Egotistic, be bss regarded 
himself not only [ a i tbe lesder and 
bead but tbe ruler (and dictator of 
the Democracy. He retiree from tbe 
office of President with fewer friends 
and more enemies within aod with-
out his party than any President in 
the history of the country with the 
possible exceptions of John Tyler 
and Andrew Johnson. 
L D. WILCOX 
t . . C*a4ieats tor .n . r ia ol MeCraeksa euaa-
a». .BbJw-1 to Dwaocraiae prliaaiT M l " 
April t. 1SSI 
OPENING 
THf WAY TOR 
Wa 
, , _ i m u 
eoaulr . .ubjsel lo Ua actioa of tb. 1*1 
i r . o . ncltuAry ^ K U i ) . so bs bsitf saluoli 




Our Spring Business. 
/ 
H O W ? 
This W e l l Known 
K i l l e d 
Character / 
By making big cuts 
fall artd winter goods. 
L I V E D III P A D U C A H ONCE. 
W a s K n o w n for M a n y Yea rs 
Everybody In Gates , 
Tenn . 
10 ONE TO LOOK AFTER HIS AFFAIRS. 
IT ia perhaps not generally known 
that we are now, notwithstanding the 
low price of silver, importing it at 
the rate of more than 12,000,000 
|ier month. I f we import so mnch 
under existing conditions what would 
lie tbe result if we were coining it 
into money st tbe rate of sixieen to 
one as to gold. We leave tbe ques-
tion for our readers to answer, and 
suggest that they keep the fact in 
mind for future uae. 
TBOCOH we are importing under 
the Wilson bill vaatly more foreign 
made goods aad depriviog our labor 
of millions of dollars ot wage-
monthly, which tbey would receive 
under tbe McKinley law were it it, 
force, we are receiving much smaller 
revenue for the government coffers, 
and were it not for tbe fact that tbe 
tariff is soou to be changed we should 
he oompeHed shortly to borrow 
money sgsin for current expenses. A 
Ci a» 1 rs/led to the proposi-
tion of Spain aa lo the settlement of 
the war by tbe intervention of the 
United States. With the United 
States si medistor. and with tbe dis-
tinct underslsnding that the settle-
ment will lie msde only oo condition 
of absolute independence, she will 
enter into negotiations with a view to 
purchasing her independence st s 
reasonsble price. This furnishes sn 
opportunity for Uncle Sam to insist 
on i s settlement of tbe trouble 
promptly. 
T i n Illinois legislsture has just 
perpetrated a piece ol legialatlon 
which furnishes an excellent example 
of bow too much legislation sffec<s 
As indicating tbe feehog-tbst pre-
vails with reference to tbe Cuban 
questioo s brief study of tbe cartoons 
appearing in tke metropolitan paiiers 
daring tbe last few days will lie in-
structive. Yesterdsy' } Globe-Dem-
ocrat contains a three-column sketch 
representing Columbia w i tb\ sword 
and shield, fscing toward Cuba, 
which is represented as s beautiful 
womsn with manacled hands stretched 
forth in mute appeal for help. Tbe 
pose and expression on Columbia 
feature's indicate a purpose to go to 
the assistance of tbe helpless victim 
of Spanish tyranny across the narrow 
channel separating them. But be-
hind ber. holding ber back with all 
his strength and determination 
s Grower Cleveland. Tbe 
sketch purports to show "Cleve-
land's Cuban Po l i c y . " The Inter 
Ocean's cartoon represents " O u r In 
dustrial Tr iumphs." " T h e materials 
from which the T roc ha is constructed 
are mainly American." Interwoven 
with the barbed wires of tbe trocha 
is tbe Americsn flag, one end resting 
on s cbsir occupied by Uncle Sam 
wbo holds it. Hobnobbing wilh Un-
cle Sam, and with|his glsss wsved 
aloft toward the national capital in 
the background, is General Weyler 
on one side of the trocba, while in tbe 
distance is seen the neglected tatnh of 
liberty. Above their heads bangs 
sign-board on which is the legend 
"Spain—Friendship—Arms," be-
nesth whic'i clasped bands show the 
bond of friendship whlOh holds tbem 
together. On tbis side tbe trocba 
unseen snd unrecognized by Uncle 
Ssro, whose back is 'turned to him 
snd who is so slisorbed in his friend 
ly revely with the "butcher " as to be 
utterly oblivious of the Cuban's pres-
ence. stands s ragged snd emscisted 
Cuban,with bis trusty machete swung 
at his side, but with an arm in 
sling and a hand to bia head as if 
pain, gazing on tbe strange spectacle 
before him. The sentiment con 
vtyed by these cartoons is unmistak 
able, snd their presence shows that 
above all other questions in the 
minds of tbe American |ieople now 
is the Cnban questioo. 
Las. than a week now will witness 
the |iermsnent retirement from na-
tional politics of President Cleveland 
Mr. Cleveland has had s most re-
markable career. One who hss giv 
en careful study to his life cannot 
but conclude he hss lieen a greet ly 
over-estimated man, hut his career 
has been none the less remarkable lie-
cause of his mediocrity. From 
clienlless Isw office he is elected 
sheriff at Buffalo. From sheriff to 
governor ot tbe Empire State, and 
thence to lhe Presidency al a bound. 
Is s series of fortunste elevstions 
D R I F T W O O D 
G A T H E R E D ON T H E LEVEE. 
the people. Hitherto tbe supreme such a. fall to the lot of few men 
oourt of that state has sst in' three Circumstances favored Mr. Cleve-
different cities. Ottawa, Springfield j land, an unknown roan in stale poli-
and Mt. Vernon, for the convenience tics wben he liecame a candidate for 
of litiganta in all parts of the state, ' governor and he was elected by sn 
who bsve been greatly lienefited immense majority, not because of 
Some fellow, however, took snything done by himself or his 
I 
thereby. 
it into his bead that 
• Well to TfllW I t ' 
point peimsnently, and this Aa 
dona with Ottawa as the seat. 
It would be Just J friends liefore or during the cam 
[m a m i at u w paigiii hwt simply Lsssase the wind 
•ere drifted lhat way The Democracy 
Ot- read of his great m a j o r s ia tbe gu 
A A R IVALS . 
John SV "HOpkins.. . r r . —ETlnSTiTKi 
Geo. I I . Cowling Metropolis 
Ashland City Danville 
DBPAKTL'BBS. 
City of Clarksviile K'town 
Dick Fowler Cairo 
John S. Hopkins Evansvllle 
Oeo. 11. C o w l i n g . . . . . . . . Metropolis 
SOT as. 
Business was not rushing oo tbe 
levee this morning though lhe arriv-
al? and departures carried very fair 
loads. 
The Ashlsnd City will arrive here 
tonight and leave on her return to 
Danville tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock. 
Capt's Jiramie and Henry l lwen 
bave returned after a several weeks 
viait to the spring, being much im-
proved. 
U tbe river reaches tbe 37 feet 
notch it will stop the ferry boat ltet-
tie Owen from making her landinge 
on tbe Illinois shore. 
The little harbor boat Mary W . 
took Mavor Yeiaer and tbe counciV-
men up to Sliles and Lawtoo's bluff 
yesterday to inspect the gravel piU. 
The Ohio flood will reach 63 feet 
liefore tbe water recedes st Cincin-
nati, tbe river men predict. That ia 
only eight feet below the famous 
flood of 1884. 
Capt. Harpham of tbe underwriters 
agency of Cincinnati wbo has lieen 
in tbe city for a couple of days on 
business left thB morning f o r Caaev-
ville on the John 8. Hopkins. 
Tbe three excellent packets. Dick 
Fowler, City of Clarksviile and the 
big mail pai-ket, John 8. Hopkins, 
were sway I or Cairo, Elisabetbtown 
and Evantville on schedule time this 
morning with nice trips of both 
freight snd people. 
' Tbe Charlrtte Boeckeler. which 
has been here several months in win-
ter shelter, moored over at tbe island, 
left last night at 6 o'clock with a taw 
of empty barges to bring out a big 
tow of ties from the Cumberland for 
St. Louis. 
The Clyde is due here out of tbe 
Tennessee river tonight or early Fri-
day morning. She will lay over here 
and receive freight for Saturday de-
parture, when she leaves for Flor-
ence. Ala. , and all Tennessee river 
wsy landings. 
The river bere at this port is now 
oo a boom and from yesterday after 
noon at 6 o'clock until this morning 
st 7 il had crawled l.'i notches by the 
iron official gauge at tbe foot of 
Broadway. The marks showed this 
morning 38 feet 6 tenths and rising 
very rapidly, though it is not expected 
to come over ten feet more, which 
would make it about 40 feet 
Tbe Leyhe's msmmoth iron hnll 
slesmer herd Ilerold, which tbe ma-
rine ways at this place made an 
tempt to poll out Isst week, but 
didn't succeed in getting her high 
enough owing to tbe high stage of the 
river, waa taken to Mound City to-
lay by one of tbe Leyhe's msny tow-
hosts, ibeDotphln, where she will be 
pnlled out on the ways st thst place 
for some slight rejisirs to he done to 
ber metal bull. 
River men anticipate no danger 
whatever from the rising wster In this 
section of tbe country, as tbe river 
receding at Pittsburg, snd the 
highest wster thst reaches this point 
will not mske tlie gauge read over 
forty feet, though it has csused con-
siderable excitement among tbe res-
idents of the city, and a large 
throgg of working men viait the 
venue of Ihe river at noon time to 
watch the raging water of tbe muddy 
11 II tDl' llwnry Of river In-
dividuals that the #later will not 
reach the curbing along the levee. 
There was perhaps never a more 
familiar character in Paducah history 
than Peter Duf fy , an Irish peddler, 
who for yeara made this his head-
quarters. He was known at one 
time by every man. woman and child, 
to aay nothing of the do^sand billy-
goats in Paducah and Jackaon's Pur-
chaae. and be is today no doubt re-
membered by hundreds of people. 
l'eter is dead now. l i e ia sup|«»s-
ed to have been killed, but tbe ques-
tion involved in regard to bis death is 
yet to be settled. 
Postmaster W. C. Clark, who was 
one of Dnf fy 's old war comrades, re-
ceived s letter s day ' o r two ago 
stating thst Duffy waa dead, hut 
there was.wme dou bt aa to tbe 'ftuse 
He * M struck on the head with a 
spade a few days before at Gates. 
Tenn.. and sfterwards fell and broke 
several ribs, but tbe attending phy-
sician thinks that neither of these 
injuries was sufficient to produce 
desth. 
The letter divulges no suspicions 
but states thst lhe affair wss lieing 
suppressed too much. 
Duffy wss horn in liunkineely, 
county of Donegal. Ireland, and came 
to tbis country wben quite young 
He wss very sensitive shout his age 
and-Tin one-was ever able-to flnd-rt out 
And thia was only one of his many 
peculiarities. He hail s large, bori 
zontal moustache, that waa lhe pnde 
of his life. The bo/s used to twit 
him s great deal by asking to borrow 
it for a hat rack. Tben Duf fy 
tbowtxl tight. And be conkl fight": 
Wben tbe civH war broke out be 
joined tbe Confederacy, and waa Reb 
el to tbe back bone and until hia last 
breath left him. He fought beaide 
Capt. Clart aod all the other old aol 
diers in tbe First Kentucky. He was 
respected for hia bravery— as well as 
bis moustscbe. 
After lhe wsr Duf fy came ha%k to 
I'aducab and liegan life as a peddler. 
Hia territory was thrbugh McCracken 
Marshall. Calloway and Livingston 
counties, and west Tennessee. He 
sometimes traveled afoot, with tbe 
regulation pack of goods, and st out-
er times msde his excursions on 
borsebsck or in cart. Every I 
knew bim then, aad he amassed quite 
a little fortune, which belncreaaed by 
going into tbe distilling business with 
a man named Seilzt wbo lived near 
the city^afterwafxis resuming his vo-
cation of peddler. 
Duf fy was horn within s half mile 
of tbe verdant spot where Mr John 
J. Dorian, of Ibe city, first saw tbe 
light of day, and wben tbe latter 
'came to America and found the pret-
tiest place in the sooth—Paducah— 
the first person to greet him was 
Dully. Tbey recognized each oth-
er's nationality perhape intuitively, 
ss well as facially, and as coming 
from the same locality, aod wben 
they found out they were born in the 
same village they shook again for 
luck. 
In more recent years Duf fy did 
not stay about PaJucah aa be for-
merly did. He hail not heeo here in 
five yeara, and a great many had for-
gotten him. He hoarded for years 
in the eld "Central House , " which 
stood oo Sooth Third street, near 
Kamleiter's grocery, and was kept liy 
Mr. John J Bleich'a fstber. He 
waa never married, and lea yea no 
relatives in this country. 
The gentleman wbo wrote to Capt. 
Clark asked|to know if there waa 
anyone wbo would take charge of his 
belongings, snd wind up bis earthly 
affairs for him, incidental to in-
quiries as to the manner of his death, 
bat Capt. Clark knows no one. It 
is believed that Duffy was murdered, 
but just why is st present s deep an.l 
decidedly unsolved mystery. 
I f tbere is soy one wbo ran legally 
conclude Da f f y ' s business for him, 
let bim now sppear. 
on our 
_ T r y us 
and see ti this is not true. Don't 
you need an CRrbrella or mack-
intosh for this season of the 
year? if so, look at our new and 
complete line. / Do you need a 
new Carpet, Mfetting, Linoleum 
Portiers or Lace Curtains? 
W e have all' these in artistic 
patterns aniJ can lay the floor-
ings on one days notice. 
Our bfc and 99c Rem-
nants fot/ftugscame yesterday. 
They afe pretty designs and 
money la vers too. 
Look at the new Ruben 
waists for f hildren as per cut. 
If You are Looking for 
tins in 
cured at any 





T I O X It Is unquestionably the 
finest |talent rol l j f flour for aal« 
on the market, /ut up ln barr. Is, 
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W e are Headquarti for all kinds of Shoes 
W E DO I 
T O C O N S U M E R S . 
N. LIVINGS 
1 1 6 and 117 1 
ON 1 CO. 
Second St. 
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n\aking extreme 
stock and make/ 
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zes'from No. 2 to 7 
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buttons 
Telephone ^ J Q Broadways 
P . F . L A L L Y 
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HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Trlepnone 1 IK- Cor. » th and Trimble ffea. 
rushed 1876. 1»5 Broadway 
M . i : . J t 
Hardware. Cu 
Tha i Fraud Cry . 
Tbe charge uf Seoator Allen, or 
Nebrasks, and our own ex-Governor 
that tbe last Presidentisl election wa. 
carried by fraud is of no importance 
from a political point of view. It 
will not make a vrrte for the Demo-
cratic party. The op|ionanta of the 
Republican party may repeat tbe 
charge, ami pretend to believe It, but 
the hypocrisy of It all is too apparent 
to bedaageroua. In another respect, 
however, It is s serious mstter. It is 
s national slander, and in a sense sn 
ntemational disgrace. When a Sen-
ator of the United States ami tbe ex 
governor of the stale of Lincoln and 
• rant Join in such s charge the out-
side work] is llshle to lie more or 
less deceive.! by It. 
An English monthly, the Nstional 
Review, in its issue for February, 
makes Senator Afleo'a accusstion. 
vague and wholly unsupported as it 
was, the basis of s solemn homily 
over the degensrscy of the grest re-
public and the demoralisation which 
is ruiqing American politics, if not 
American life In general. 
1892 who was entitled to, and that 
whatever increase there was in the 
vote of 1890 over 1892 in excess of 
tbe natural and normal increase of 
voting population roust be set down 
tofraud. Tbis is tbe one idea of Alien. 
He was cootent to make a few gen-
eral observslions. but Altgeld went 
carefully to work snd 
built s Isrge superstruct-
ure on that foundation. Ad 
rait his premise snd his conclusion ii 
irresistible. But every voter, even 
tbe most ignorant, knows that this is 
s fsl«e assumpli in. Every one's own 
observation, within the range of his 
|iersonsl knowledge, leaches him (let-
ter than lhat. But tbe census office 
st Washington hss contributed dsts 
f refutation which is absolute in its 
proof. The luter Ocean published il 
yesterdsy. Every state brought into 
the Altgeld letter to Judge Carter is 
subjected to this census test. 
Tbe election of 1892 was only two 
years after the last national (cenaua, 
and the difference in the numlier of 
voters could not hsve lieen very 
gresl, bnt I bere must hsve been some 
increase. By 189fi tbe inrresse wss 
very considerable. Yet in 1896 tbere 
were fewer votes cast thsn tbere were 
msles over 21 yesrs of sge in 1890. 
In Illinois tbe numbers were slmost 
the same—1890 (males over 21 years 
of sge ) , 1,072,663; l*9f. (votes 
cast), 1,089,801. Of course tbe 
actual voting |>opulatiou of Illinois 
hsd very grestly increased during 
those six years. 
But tlie most convincing table is 
the one giving the percentage of gain 
in the votes of the ten McKinley 
states of which Altgeld spesks, snd 
tbe percentage of gain in tlie same 
number of Bryan ststes The gain 
In the first set sverageil Utween 17 
and 18 per cent , tlie gain in the sec-
ond set sversged lietween 25 snd 26 
per cent. This one fact Is enough 
to let the wind sM out of (he Allen-
Allgeld frsnil balloon Inter O. ess. 






fail to sic the follow-
ing special offers. 
NTAN P. LJAVJS, 
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4 pieces novelties 
4 pieces fine^fCclties 
for 
2 patterns fancy j.-ifcj 
worth f a lor (H. 
•dyles worth f i . 5 0 
stylee worth t i . y o 






The sssuraption of Altgeld snd Al-
len Is that ahont evwryliody voted in 
To say something is one lUuif. to 
prove it is another. os t fn t prove 
thai Dr. Bell's l ine Dr f l lo t iey is the 
heat cough reinedVon earth unless 
you will try It Jl you do this and 
don'1 agree n/l 1 us you get your 
money back Irom any druggist. For 
sale by Oftls<li l»eger A Wslker. 
Druggists' J'ifth sad Broadway. 
I l l ckorv J(tows Wood . 
For nice stave woodMephone 29. 
t l per Joed. ' J f tf. 
OHIO RIVBB S r d U awn His Co. 
These ^oods are 
new styles' and will be 
sold at tfyse prices for 
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M Parker City 
»' Mart, xi 
•• Cartouodale 
" Ptnckney villa 
H St Loo la 




'* Martoa — 
" Parker City 
•• Hetrojaillii . 
AfflT* Pa-1". an 
St..p for meal* Alt tralua ruti dally 
Tfcia la tae piipular line i<> St. U'Ula and 
Galea*" and all tx>:nu> north and waat -
Train leaving Padah dally at 1% p m 
h Pnlliuao Palace Sleeping and 
Double berth rate*. 
arratioaa. 
IHmorac. 
or A H 
"h>rA«<v 
aper! 
W R I T T E N AT RANDOM. 
_— throuic  I 
PalW Car lor !»t Loot* 
|l 10. chair raica. 75 f t t a 
Pur further information i<* 
ttek' La etc call oa or adrift* J 1 
G T a PalMer' Hon** Pvft ah 
Han« ti Oener l̂ pawwourer Ab- tU 
MISSOURI PACIFIC R A I L W A Y 
O f * ! Thn>u<h 
St . Lou 
CANS 
hfHAA en V ^T JOK 
I'CKBLO, DKNVKK 
wr I'AK K. 
A S M LIMITED. 
| R O * t M R O U T E 
mn»t di 
TE 
' ' A N D I 
f r ee Kaclming C'balr* 
Tuaninn O ' i r n u 
DALLA* * « n F« 
Tar m*.-* '•»• 
klUM. .Ml ill WMWI 
1aliirni.ll'.* " « 
K . T ! *0 . M A T T H E W S . S T .A . 
i.oi-iHviLi.a 
ttC.TOWMBIH.OI'.* 1 A rr un-is 
w*\ft llie first to mIiow 
all tlie l*le* 
Tbc>'rc ia w w 
tioii." 
P i c t u r e 
In tl# 
v* you Man 
o u l d i n p s 
Cl t j . 
tlie latest' 
t s . 
( iO lA . work 
L . P , B A L T H A S A R , 
4*3 H way. Ulster !'>• H o t . * 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
lira. Venie Miller, of South Fifth, 
ia aick. ^ 
Hrv. Uutcheraon, < t Mt tr< jH>lis. 
-will reach at the A. M K. I ' - tn li 
tonight. He is well.known a* a re-
v i v a l s and an influential *|ienkt r in 
the puljiit. liiw eervicea in ri na's 
heretofore have cauaed quite » u»i«u-
ber to >»e added to the church. 
Kven ImmIv is invited to attend.hi «i 
will lie msule welcome. ^ 
OI«l Dixie U n J U a e e r t . 
The atnt^o named concert uuder 
the f management of Mr. G. E. Mar-
ahaJl.will exhibit at the Odd Fellow*1 
llall Monday nigbt. March N. ISillie 
Keltou, who biiudles Iim feet and 
tongue by note, will ron<Ter mmie of 
hia f v ajieei allies. Admi^ion 
16i ; r i x n e d aeat*. 25o. 
Harry Livin^Hton, alias many, 
mau v oUier linu^a, wbo ia iu jail 
charged with obtaining money by 
falae j-retenaeo in representing him-
self to be an ad* ance agent (ft King-
ling Broa., phuwa. haa develoj)©d into 
quite an Uittt/eoting priaooer, and is 
decidedly the moft original and in-
genioua one in jail here. A l flrat he 
made hiniaelf very obnoxioua, if not 
unbearable, and flOAicely anything 
could l>e done with him on account 
of hb j iertmity and profanity 
However, he ia applying hi^trtiatic 
ability to making ornamental baskets 
of pa|>er, cloth and other juaterial 
HIM skill in this direction is said to be 
remarkable, if not marvelous. 
V 
Officer Dick Sutherland says In-
liana is the place to go for hospitality. 
Not Ixu'ause you cauuot find the 
geuuine article iu Kentucky, but be-
cause there was something new in the 
Indiana stuff that be hadn't ex-
perienced in a long time. Officer 
Sutherland was detailed to go to An-
derson, Inil., after a prisoner Sun-
lay and when he reached there he 
wa* not met by a brass lutud-or the 
fire department, or anything like 
that, but a handsome police officer 
waa stmt out to show him tlie city, 
and his touch soon lieeamc almost as 
golden as that of the chimerical Mi-
ls* of old. Because he was not 
J lowed to pay for anything. He saw 
the town, with all iU Jo,000 inbabi. 
I tants. glasa works, iron and nail fac-
tories, and everything else, was taken 
to the 0|>era House, one of the finest 
in the state.—and by the way, 
in which Mr. J. L. Kilgore, or ihe 
city, owns a big interest,—ami in 
part saw all the sights. But these 
themselves hardly equal4^1 the cour-
tesy and affability of the police offi-
cers. When lie l^ft he had more 
money thaa wh«-: . «:*>t there. The 
officer says b a k l j ^ c t f himself, and 
did not lake too many cocktails, i 
One might fancy that one or two 
cocktails under bit belt would make 
Officer Sutherland quite a giddy 
young "(Mj).1 ' But he sava he WAS 
good and his word will have to l e 
taken. The |>olice force of I'aducnh 
lias such a kindly feeling towards the 
officers of Anderson that they hope 
some of the latter's prisoners will get 
away and come Lere, just so they 
will have to com* after them, and 
partake of "Kentucky's Ijest." 
road men, whose transactions offi-
cially are mostly coulined to the ru-
ral population. 
(Quoted below is a letter received 
from a farmer on the N . , C. & St. L. 
line to the resident cow doctor. It 
ia given as near verbatim as it can 
be deciphered: 
Aprile lat, 189f>. 
Deer Sur. 
About the lftteenthy of last mounth 
tjie train atruked my bool which wua 
iu my pastur at the 1* nflled poet, ha 
ia cut upp so bad I think he will 
ahurely dy. 1 have dun everything i 
cood Loaaiv him. dont think i can 
hardly. Won of his hawua ia ia 
broke orf and be is kut in tbe belly 
h site to sea. hit kut orf a |>eas of 
hyde abowt won fut squair between 
his naddle and the forks of bis be-
hind laiga, leaviug him so he wud be 
of no uze as a bool if he shud get 
well. 1 tell you be is no better than 
ded and i wish you wud rejioat him 
ded 
yours Trooley 
P . S. dont fale to re|>oat him shure 
ami repoat him ded. 
I)r. Mendenhall's Improved Chill 
and Fever Cure, j 
Chills an«l Pfcveij 
forms. Tasn 
leook for tbe ^cture 
denhall. and take no 
Dulk>is A Co 
P IANOSXORGANS 
S t c c k , C o n o ^ e r , E v e r e t t , S c h u b e r t , 
K i n g b u r y , H a r v a r d , G i l m o r e , 
S t r a u b c o t h e r s . 
C«*h or ea*y jiavaefit*. P r i t ^ the lo«alt , term* Ahe e u i « t Old 
n*trummt. i ik iu k> exuhaa(e. I j t v a t p t a t«ci*l o(f«|' befor* boym*. 
H A R D i w t l & 
W . H. H O W A R D , Salesman, 
117 North Sixth Mreet. 
• 
STATE OF KKNTU 
COl'NTY OF McCKACkKN. 
AfSant, N. J Irtldry. ata(*s that on Au^uat 
lo, isiia. ib»-r>- waa Uwueil by the Lemon-Ori-ifory 
Hat C îiiijiaiij', a cerUflcale of atock In said 
company to vanMwadeu A Dlld^y âld certlfl-
' atr be 1 an numbered 16, and lietlnK for thirty 
shaivaof the. capital sto.-k of nald rompany. 
Sald . rt lftcatc wan delivered ui afnaut for 
VacSriyicu A Dllday 
An^ut states that nald oertlflcate haa nerer 
IK ÎI <-ndon»ed by him, nor by VanSenden A 
DUoay nor by auy<>n«i for them who waa auth-
or! «<l aotoilo, lhat said certiorate haa never 
Ih-» II pledged by either of the holdca theraof. 
He r.taw that he ha* m ad * WfgSB t search 
for his laajiers for aaid carUScate, and that 
-am-- hiut Vx>en lost or mlnlald and cannot be 
found 
way* that on the tjth daypf March iW 
• ndeu A Dllday will r — — 
It will be a matter of no little re-
gret to leani that Miss Jennie tlynn 
make application to 
the l̂ emou-tiregorv l!*i lotnyativ for a new 
— lflcat^ of stck in lieu of l ertiflcateNo 16 
ul.! tbat they w ill execute to aaid eoni-
patty, a anJ aufflclent bond, indemnifytng 
tad mialipi liia..by .reason ot audi 
n-w ls-ue, mi l 'hut th**v will cauae thia affi-
davit to bf nul.lL*h l̂ n moid • newspaper in the 
city of P a ifuca h for a period of thirty day 
twice a week, ao that the world may.hare no-
tify of aaid application. 
N J. DO-tiAT 
For Dllday A Van s*-ud»-n 
C ITY TAX SALE . 
I will on Monday, the 8th day of 
March, 1SST7, (County Court day), sell 
to the highest Mdder for cash, the fol-
lowing described loth and lands, or i»o 
much i hereof as is neccaaary to pay 
the city taxes aHH*».s»etl against the 
ala to begin same forftre vcar IS9«. 8 u Mm u» imiit lum JIIW utuu t v. r mi : r ^ . , ; - . . " . 
Robb', the charming little miss who l h e b u A u f 9 A n d l ° ° 
recently became such a favorite on i WHITE 
the juvenile amateur stage here, ha*I Arnold, J W. 60x165 Harrison 
trone to Florida to Live. Mi«w Robb! bet l lUnd 12 
i" Rifled with pbeuomijal histrionic 
talent and ability, and is no doubt 
destined to a bright future on the 
sta^e should she adopt it. She was 
al one t ine, several months since, in 
'•very entertainment, until illness 
m i l l e d Iter to retire temporarily. 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
I)ir.- t to the 
MARDL/flRASIiH 
O R G A N S N E W 
IHE NORTH AT 
T . Partieipf 
(TIC SQUADSOON 
the Celehralioa. 
I liar Kriciid*. ilii» i" my llrst 
i-(.uilliuiii.>*tiou In lite puhlif tlinn.|rh 
llie i-olilinnK <d tlie Si v I har,-
liMiked fur Hoult'lliinK iru(u ...IT f.lu-
i a t « l wmiien of Paducah »i iu* we 
KY j h*Te hail a ooiuuiu ia llie Sin. l.ut 
have *em Dolhlog y«t. I don't f.el 
I *Me t.i write to Ibem, but tluniKl.; 
wnnl Irum ine mijilii induce mum. » ( 
the * lo take lime »nd write »n inter-
eating letter. 1 dmire oaly In »».v " 
wnr.1 on our home induatrr. It h*^ 
l**n my thought lor umiv li'".' that 
rn in otir *el>ool* here in 
can not lie teacher*, ai'd 
I uier* .bould I*' «>melhin|. cl-c l. r, Orning 
lln'i%ln do. It «ecim lliat it hnrtgallery 
little uMî to pet *ii education. 1 lierc j guilty wreli-IC who i» re*|Hin«ible 
I . nothing IHIt « in«.| lea. Iiinj; lor lor th«»c aiinirpboa* pi. tur** that ap-
• thi 
Tboae wImi wiiuwwed ' Tbe L ' « i i I 
of * Ixiver," bv the Twellth Night 
c : j b , at the Y. M. C A. Hall a few 
,'k* *uice, arc ovtrjoycl at *hc an-
iii incetni-nt th*t ou the 1'1 
I'f Mart h tlk' t*lenl«.l ineinlK-r* 
of tui* cluli will present *'Crickct on 
the Hearth." The proilm lion will 
lie for the lienefit of the public li-
brary fuud. 
Th"*e akeptk-M who have long 
ilniilite.1 the eii.tence of the ortho-
ilox lie 11. now, like the devlla, lie-
1 eve and tremble. They realize tlie 
delusion under wbii-li tiny have 1»-
borcd tor In! theee lu*uy \e*r*. ami 
•m thi. truth .ticking out from *ll 
sides like the patches on a^lramp'a 
pantaloons. So huunliatnl liave 
Aliey 1*. ome thai they *re now will-
ing to lielievc .ven a c*ndid*te. They 
know that hailei e\isl«. It wa. cre-
aled for llie etpevial torture of tbe 
" N e w . ' picture 
man. l'rrha|i* tbe 
Tims 
I III ma.ll 
n . i . . 
'Vnira r 
fioubli Daily _ 
Ori iam, Fast 
Vastlbula 
in add WW> ihe comlni 
r l ^ i ^ , a 
I., K,. i w r j 
par^M -i'1 h . ' "n 
W H I T K SHU'S 1 
. . . • » , It II. ' 'r i 
t l - fr 
ol lb. ^ A 
M.CTV < "1 rt> 
bniiMi * '1 ' - "i 
n w " * " 
• i n 
vn.1" >iy J _ 
C A T R O L U . W I S T ! 
i l l lJ.tr,". M r̂rt, m u , 
ran «*l*i» of l'"-*. 
- T i l ll » K * '»!' p » ~ * * 
j so A S, ,,rr OIV 





TI1K N A V Y 
li IM of th. i*va.li.B 
i hA.l.u »•! 
111. S . . , 111.I .hli« 
«|ii»lriM .11 
• tl, brl 
1'Hi'laMil. 
•ul Mi-nilikU 
. D A II P.I 
. . Ill' 
them. I think, dear la lies of 
cilv. il i« our lime now lu coinr for-
ward with oftr work and do ailh our 
might wlial our bauds flu.l to do 1 
know that W.' have lieen and are no» 
Iloing a gieal ehuri'll wolk and thai 
I is very graml. lint we e*n do * llllle 
more IHIW. U't 's try industrial work 
togeilier with our church work. Tl.i* 
is indeed too Urge . pleco and there 
are to«i many smart women here not 
to think nf anmelbing of that kind 
1 do not write this thioking 1 an 
on* of Ihe smart one", hut homing to 
arouse tbe thought of others, ao that 
our column in Ihe p*|ier will hare 
aome news for each day, and 1 I 
lie** this is the lime for our women 
of Paducah to "tart industrial work 





S earn T f ig ine 
. ' ouse Fronts . Mi 
Anil Tobacco Sere 
and Iron Filings-
of all kind*. 
- » r .WCAH, 
Important Notice. 
Ml |,i r-.ons knowing tlieniselve* In 
,1, ted to the firm 
mn,l John B o g * " 
Warned U. < » » » ' " ' 
f ine »t "IV -Hie*. 
jr,„,rih Mreet, and 
thenisi'lvc* coat* 
to pn .-eed by law 
U D l e . « i'therwl*e ae 
KD 
Biii i i t r of Koger* 
Uojera * Sob. ' 
| |K-iir iHiilv * i I î ef * do*e, too* He 
ought. I l u l j c y o d * ! If a person 
would descnlie oue of oor prominent 
i itizens iu words, as they are daily 
[Sirlrayisl in ink iu our esteemed 
Hon temporary, what would be gel 
done U. him. . . 
Al one of tbe religious meetings 
night liefore last there might have 
liccn *ome fun. but there wasn't. A 
well kiiowi. gentleman was asked to 
donate money towards s'une religion* 
project, and he told the lady thai hJ 
was u« generous as anyone, but 
didn'l piopiM* to encourage such 
frauds. She didn't like Ids tone of 
voice, and when her husband was 
mnde acipiainteil with the facia he 
called an unil in person and great 
wra'b. He didn't get <h'v sati«fai'-
tiou. but u m r near getting licked. 
He went oft aud loi.i the preacher 
ami, discouniged somewhat al lii» 
first effort, may have asked for an 
installment of divloe olllatus to use 
when he m*.le his next effort. Any-
how 11 is* preacher went around him-
self. He "wanted to know." but 
didn't iusial when he aa* th* nue of 
hi* Tii'ilm. The well known gentle-
man aaid something the preacher 
didn't like, and wa. told that be 
ould g. t roasted that night. He 
1«1*M to the parson and without 
nun,>i:; his won Is said : 
Now 1'iu ' o your meeting 
lonight. and !T you ;ay a 
word about me I'm going to akin 
our d— hide off y o u ! " 
t If course the preacher might have 
made a little martyr of himself and 
roasted" th* man iu meetin' or by 
|ier»iatcn: praying lie might have en-
listed in his lieuulf tjie prfVers thai 
smote OoliUh. Iliit h. didn't, not 
a word was said alniul that mKn with 
trouble by tbe wholesale. 
« 
Many amusing commnnlcatluns are 
received by r«ilm*il offlciale from Ihe 
denizens of tbe country through 
which their line* meander, in regard 
Ui mattera in connection with tbem-
selve* snd the companies. Perbapa 
no class of then) receive s<i many 
laughalile and niis»|»lle.l epistle* aa 
the slock claim agcoU. usually 
dubbed "Velennarlea" b j the rail-
4 
Atkins, Tharpe .Vlxlft'i Trimble 
bet twellth and thirteenth 6 lio 
Allen, T W lUUxlSO I'larka road 
40x175 seventh bet Harrison 
and Bovd, IsxSUO tenth, liet 
GIvrB and Burnett 41 SI 
Allard. C O 311x173. 4th st bet. 
Harrison and .'lay; 346x173 
Third txt. llarriMll: and Clay; 
24*\ 173 5th st .'lav A Trimble 113 US 
Allar.1, Jules ti7il73"3d bet. Har-
rison and Madison 11 ao 
Hyug K t wife U&X103 cor Sixth 
ami Washington 47 85 
Blackford H L and children IV3x 
173 Washington bet «tli A 7th 14,85 
Riindersman A HOillUi Tennes-
see and 13th 12 21 
Br&dshaw "Kd K liear Wm Smith 
« « ft to river «H ft Third. Hu* 
Ii*nds and (ii-ogfc 67 18 
Boden, Clara 41il«/i 11th & Ohio 2 A4 
beunett C F 70H«3 Third l et, 
Madiaon and Monroe 7 V2 
Buddie Agnus, near I^wis' 
Bryant John 25x107 Cdveaa, bet 
3 w 
41 84 
Peiae, (Gertrude 50xl«6 Harrlaon 
bet II A 12 
Farley, EC 120x180 4th st near 
«;.'..rgi. 4 2 S 
Faxon, I. K 40x170 13th st 81 84 
Uriel, Ni, k wife 40x176 id st 
bet Clark A Adams 12 21 
Gallacger, M H wile 67x173 
corner 2d St Clark 15 18 
l lncf. M J 57x165 Court liet nth 
Sl 7th 
Oriel, i ! heirs citjr Padu.ah 
S0xl«0 2d « bet Adams and 
Jackson 
tiriltln, i d 40xliio 41b at bet 
Norton A lluslianda 
Granger, h ; 42xliv5 8th at bet 
Clav A Trimble 
Ubert, King, 40x165 8th st bet 
Joiit-a at Tenn 
Glennis, Mrs f„r hcira 53x173 
ClarL bet 7th 4 Nth 
German National Bank Bur 
nelt liet 6th & 7th 












W llllama. M . I> 13 1,171 third hrlwera 
*-«-' ! .Dd OlllCI JJ J 
WUllmuui. *»r> A t I..i,v.u*[T 
b.iwM . ihlrlwhib uil li*rlM,tl, , * 
w A ».IV , minirw l . l .^n Ihln^uih .u.l Inuru îjih , 
W.ldoQ, 1. B tielr. ft corner .Ivhih 
sod uro^lwa, , y_ 
Wile..*. S U lor wll. V. 1ft, .tut, b#( 
bofd .ad bora.lt . .. 
Wilis.., WklMr, bftlr. bj BftU Crsprr 
Itftlmi ohlo bftlwwn erih .Dd .1.1ft . 
>. .Lkftr, i M 
nrts .ad sixth , s7 w t o l y . nftsr cirniftnt. $» 
w srr.11. Thi« V i.nlh .n.l trlmbl. » il 
w bite. Sam wtf. T' ift.1 Blnih sad nhk, nr. 
w.uoo. S. K bnu brl. , , . 
f.irib .sd fifth . .[ 
Yaw, W II lo IVI ftlftvftDth tftL.vn 




lloyd and Campb^l 
Bullitt, W O fur Hindmati heira. 
4th *t het Norton and Geo: 
larry Martin for wife t 






Btn knerA Max well 50x166, river 
front. 6* 
Bohanan, J It 50x16.1 1 32 
Clark, 8 11 A wife 67x166 cor Kth 
and Clay SI 35 
Cawaar, J M heirs 40x160 Norton 
and (iaorge; 120x160 4th street 
Norton aud lieorge 28 05 
Crsnier, Mis Mary 40x166 Har 
ris. b,-t sixth and seventh 4 62 
L'oyle, James 127x157 Trimble 
and lOth 12 60 
Con ley Mrs L 40x166 Campbell 
Ttb and 8th; 50x166 thirl bet 
Norton and Husbands, M i I mi 
Meyers 26 47 
Chautey. Mary C by DCDilling. 
bam near Ix»eh A Bloom 3 30 
Chandet Mrs Adrenia 50x165. 
Broadway bet 21st and 22d 7 M 
Chalk. TB Wnrl M J Chalk 40x165 
Third liet Norton A Husbands » 44 
I 'on'ev, \i'm Conley* heirs 50 by 
175 liet Husb*nds" andi.eorge 3 30 
Collins M M 2s»l.i5 KUaabetb, 
Issl Fifth and Sixth 4 M 
Cothran M 11 21, ai res, near W 
F Cothran 3 » 
Cothran, W F 3 acres 3 wi 
Clark, Sar.h, 22x165 Broadway 
14th ami 15th; 3.101173 JefTer-
son het 13 A 14; 330x173 Man. 
roe liet 14 & IB; 3301173 Madi-
son bet 14 i Ifi; 330x173 Madi-
s n bet 14 and l i i»4 si 
C'inant. I. B 23x165 &tb st, Broad 
and Elizabeth 3 Mt 
Collier, S M Third al. Norton .t 
Georg. ia is 
Clark A Haywood, 125x166, Har-
rison bet sixth aud seventh 6 811 
Church, 8F 67x1^3 JdAClark 3 WI 
Choita Heirs 46x150 13th, bet. 
Jefferann and Monroe 86 
l 'oo|M»r. /.a. k, 40ft Benton grav -
cl rn*d 6 61 
Halt tin J M snd wife, 46x150 
Fonntaln ave ts li* 
Ilismukes, W M 4«x200, Sixth st 
Boyd and Burnett 3 M 
Ducket , Ed, 67x173, Jefferson 
liet 13 A 14 1 353 
Hun, Wm F 56x 342 BoCkman 
liet u *i 10 S 67 
I mughtery, lielrs 60x150 Ellia 
A Sixth 1 Ms 
Hippie, Joseuhinc 60x165 iior 
Sixth and Norton U 24 
l.aker^J W 80x1 W corner Ninth 
and Clay M 66 
Echeolas, Mary K ^50x173 
Twelfth street bet Flournoy 
and Burnett ' 19 80 
Hills Mik. heirs 60x166 Clay bet 
l l lb and 13th 16 14 
i;uliank,J I) wife 4*430«8c' *nth 
Bovd and Rnrnett 13 21 
Hvtr.'H, W A 4*1*73 Third l>ei 
Norton and Huabands VST 
Everett*. J T aud wife 48x200 
Seventh bet Haris and Bmd 14 »6 
I nglish, A G and wife 134x165 
Ninth bet Adams and Jackson rw Wi | 
lily, Uobt N K fi7xl7* corner 
Ninth and Monro*. 
Rngliah, H A ftsx«00 (travel 
Hoad 
" Wh «St Monroe 
Hobson, JJ H for wife HOxlSO 
Jefferson Ix't 10th & 11th 
Iludaon, W H 40x170 13th at bet 
Burnett & Flournov 
Harris, Joaiah fi0xl73 Jefferson 
and Fountain ave 
Huabarid, J c, agent tor H 
Anderson 7Hxl73 corner 6th & 
Jefferson 64x165 Washington 
bet 8th A Wh 
Ham, W E 60x166 Ungstaff bet 
14th A 16th l is 
It/* J H 160*17; Seventh snd Hnrri* 11 
Hobba. Mr* M K 57x173 Jrttrr«.n U-t». 
Sixth and Seventh <,-*iJcfit-TMin 
Sixth and Seventh 
Hugan Janu s ami wile aooxiAojfravc 1 ruad 
144*1 V4 Fifth atid tiinrgr 
Harris, k M iixiv," Seventh between llo>-d 
r«»d IIm - , y, 
Hoaaer, F M vsxi r.t Third and Clark 
H'mser, F and I M 100 nunirit lictwfcn 
Sixth and Seventh. «6xr«5 Klizahetb and 
Tenth Bcrnheitn avenue. if«»*4o Norton 
between Third and Fourth 44 8M 
lac^uJ ilm .13 4 Jilercnlh laeti 
Ingram c I- si 1 . cor Sixth and Harriao S 25 
Jo«ie», Sila» 4 « . : Thirteenth l>rtween Floamoy and Tully 6 93 
Johnaoii, Roljert 4 X165 Kighth l>etween 
Harria and Boyd 3 96 
Jones. J W Ho* 1 -\ Fourth street between 
Norton and Huslmuida 12 21 
Jonea, Hertu- 17x75 Jaik'scn nnd Eleventh. 
isxxfĉ Eleventh aud Miidiauu 
Jenning Mamie I. 40x16* Thirteenth bet 
Burnett and Flournoy ô 
Junes J E ai|d wife 4m 165' Jackaon bet 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth 7 92 
Kahti Oscar heir* 171x17* Fourth between 
_ Washington and Clark to 
Ke!1. 11 A 4 'XKW-I llernheira avenue 
KrrUman llenrv 50-165 Jefferson between 
Eleventh ami Twelfth (0 56 
ahu, HAS i f j Fifth between Mad 
and Harrtaon 
Kilc>>'ne Thoa Jr 50-175 Twelfth beta 
Bovd and Burnett 6 66 
s a ^ i s a ? r ^ M i s e T s x r s t 
Jackaon to 56 
Lehrer John 47-165 Seventh bet Clark and 
Adams, 50173 Court bet Seventh and 
Eighth 
| [.ehrer J0I141 and wife 54TJCourt between 
Seventh and Eighth u &S 
I Leh.-er BOH 54-173 Court Seventh ft Plight 
I,.ihiii T T 8 47-165 Seventh bet Tnmliie 
an U lay d 
.Leatet Sam vt-116 Aahcraft avenue 
Î -ax. W N 4''-190 Tennessee and Jones 
:.--a.ir .V GalUeger So-50 Sixth atreet 
I>e\'«ritig. Th' > and wife 40-T»» Fourth bet 
Norton and i.eo ' 
Littlenoyer. Prauk'44-165 Fifth above Nor-
t >n " 7 je. 
Marrell. S F for wife 57-1̂  corner Fourth 
and Moar< < 
McDonald. Mollie 5̂ 150 1 mmtain aeenne 8 5S 
Maddox W H wift 100-175 Thirteenth and 
Bloom ti eld » 
M<»«re. J R ion- iao Terrell street „ . 
WcKnrtt, Kate85-10-1 l-'ifth and Washington 36 40 
Mehan. John 50-160 Tenth and Trimble n 31 
Mc Foils. WJMV leader vi 165 Hays ave 
nue and Campbell 1 gh 
1 *cond and Madiaon 
»i*th tK-t Boyd and Bur-
Mi!ler. Jamea I14-1 -
Martin. Win 4»-!97 ! 
nett 
Martin Tamea 40-160 Klî alieth bet Sixth 
aud Seventh 
Morris. Mr* Tames 43-141 Bronsoa avenue 
Miller. E M 50-170 Thirteenth and Harri 
Menzeirs C C 50-160. Trimble »>et Twelfth 
and Thirteenth 
Miller Miss Mack 40-165 Joues l̂ t seventh 
and Eighth 
MmftTt, F 40-165 G<miIi) avenue 
M 'Tgari J 40-165 Broadway Iset Sixth and 
" Seventh s 97 
Millington Sarah Ino-165 Clay bet Tenth 
and Eleventh ic jc 
Nance T M 4.)-150 Burnett and BaruhctMi 
aveniK § 15 
North. Mrs r. A 1-3 Second l»etweenjef 
feraon and Monroe * 6 60 
Nefgbbots. James 44 165 Ninth and Hut-
laid* 7 97 
New man D I' Thirteenth Mad-
iaoti, in 1 s I"iirteenth and Madî m 11 55 
Foads, lienrv t- 160 TweHth f»el Caldwell 
nnd Norton j ^ 
fen* he:r* 4. i'«5 TwelftS het Norton and 
i-.i-orge 264 
roller T ) tf 1 3 Fourth b«-t Jackson and 
5 06 
I'lrclf*. (.r>niif 44 Fourth bet N'>rU>u 
4 ^ 
1 tu J «ik 4(1 Eighte liet 
I Adams ^ 57 
F Bloom field and Four-. * ** nl for 
• 150E 
Terrell l*t Twelfth 
1 Thirteenth between 
Clark road and Mry-
•3 ' 
wt< nus. Mr> John Si 5f>-i6t Trimble brl 
Eiflcenth laud M*ieei|lii 4 
lepet. f It wife Campbell f*t Eighth and 
Ninth v 1 4 Harris and Boyd, loo-no R T 
40 i-t t I ib;litli aud Harrison to-ifo 
Ninth and Trimble, 46.1̂ * S5 17 
POtemkv l.a i • a 173 Fifth bet Broadway 
idEliralKth 198 
PTA-or W I. 11* W-s Fifth almve Norto^ 7 91 
rhiUfps. Mrs l-'Ua v r.eCamnbell addition M> 
yuarles. Mrs M 322 n/. Fourth above Nor-
Riiti •rt.'oir 
thUu-enth aod fourteenth 
COLORED. 
Alexandria. Henry and wife 45x165 Eighth 
bet Ohio aud Tennessee 
Armstrong Anthony and wile 43x165 
Eighth and Ohio 
Bennett. Chapman 50x165 Tenth Harrison 
and Boyd 
Brook. M G 400065 Adanis Seventh and 
xigbth 
Brown, (i W 123x173 l'lunketl Hill >0x145 
Eleventh and Burnett 
Briiofs Joe looxioo Terrell bet Sixth and 
Seventh 





• 4 «S 
7 06 
4 >9 
Boyd Robt for wife 96x200 Eighth bet Boyd * ** 
and Harris 15 84 
Broaders, Tom 50x173 Twelfth and Terrell 3 »i 
Brown J M 42x160 near riwer 3 31 
Calhoun. A 46*173 Husbands bet Tenth and 
Eleventh , 
Coleman, Chas and wife 75x165 Harrison bet 
.v • '*" 21 91 Kleventh and Twelfth 
k John 57*165 Tenth bet Harrison and K 
Cii ldeis. Mary 401,65 Eighth bet Burnett 
.'('in Tlournojr 
ppbcll, Nanie. 40x160 Croas Creek 
V-ldrk. W H aud wife 26x160 Norton bet 
Ninth and Tenth 
Collins Wm y xaoo Eighth bet Boyd and 
Burnett -
Cam id k II, Jas 40x160 Cross Creek 
CampbeTI l/>uis 40x160 Seventh and Broad 
Collins. Tuia 40x200 Eighth het Boyd'and 
Btlrnett 
Meastna near ttnrtt* Jmrrr 
Donaldson. Adam 40x150 Eighth bet Has-
t*and» and Elixabeth 
IKxld, Henry and wife 40x160 F:ighth bet 
llusbnnds aud Elisabeth 
I*el«i, Henry and wife Soxi6o Tenth bet 
Bockmon and Elixabeth 
avis Have 50x173 Eleventh and Flournoy 
Da via. Dp 50x173 Eleventh bet Flournoy 
end 
and Terrell 
Davis.Joe 50x173 Eleventh bet Flournoy 
and Terrell 
Dabney. Maggie for heirs 57 x >0 Sev-
enth bet Burnett and Boyd 
Dooley. N wife 50x200 Seventh bet Burnett 
and Boyd 8 
Din keep. W 57x165 Harri sou and Eleventh 13 53 
ickerson. Alb 35x165 Warhington bet 
Tenth and Eleventh 
Dun lap. Henry 40x173 Seventh bet Harrison 
and Boyd 
!>axiv Dred45xi73 Kleventh and Harrison 
Elliott Tenn 164x173 Fifth bet Husbands 
. ausU.nirgr -







Fraxier, Mary jane 40x165 Ninth bet Jack-
son and Ohio 
Faastro. Mouague 40x160 Eighth bet Hus-
1 «nds and George 
itxgerald, Tom 40x165 Terrell and Seventh 
itigerald Tom Lena Brown 54x200 Ninth 
bet Harris and Boyd 
Faulknei heirs, by Wm Watts. N R 50x160 
Tenth and Elizabeth 
û ua aobl for Thompson heirs 25x196 
Gjveus t»et llarrion and Boyd 
3 * « 64 
5 61 
4 95 
• ardner Amanda40Ki6o Washington 
ith and Fl-venth 
Givens, Maria for A t.ivens heirs 40x̂ 0 
cor Harrison and Eighth 7 93 
G lass. A lb 40X back N G Faxon a 97 
t® n, Win stead 50x1*0 5 above Norton 6 07 
een Kate S6XI75 near Ambrose corner aa 
Gray, Fannie 40*165 Eighth and Burnett 
Hath way Geo ̂  R 50*173 Campbell 
Hays Robt 40*160 Husbands bet Eighth 
and Ninth 
Hatch. Fletcher ̂ 5x16* Plunckett hill 
Hinchev, Jefi 4'>*i65 Eleventh street near 
Ifravel roa«l 
owe. Anteline 15x175 Terrell between 
Seventh and Eighth 
Howe, Henry and wife 2$*J75 Terrell bet 
Seventh and Highth 
Hay, Lon 40x165 Ninth itreet bet Harrison 
and Boyd 
Henders.-)ii, Sam and wife soxt̂ s Fifth bet 
Norton and Husbands 
Howell. Tbos 45x165 Washington between 
Tenth and Eleventh 
Hay Aloaxo 4SX190 Niath bet Bqyd and 
Burnet̂  
I' n.l.i-.ii Sud 40x160 Eighth and Terrell 
Hughes Jeasie 45*Twelfth near Faxon 
Hutching. Geo 40x170 Rifth and CampheM 
"endersoa, Geo Est 50B173 CampbHl and 
Harris 
Hi*. Wm Wxl7| Clyea near Moham 
Hotpta. Jamea •Qxlî  seventh, between 
Camyb 11 and Harris si reeta 
Harris. Mallnda. «Stl«. ninth siraet ba 
tween Ja< ksou and Ohio streets 
Jo «.. M-1 vlna *>xl». slghth between 
Ohio and Jackson atoeeu 
Jotirnegan Eufe 40xl.V> burnett between 
ninth and tenth streets 
Johnson, Mil. s, wife, «*xiai eighth street 
between Hunhand* sod Kllaabath 
Johna. James and wife, st>x!73 fifth t»t. 
hnabands and grorge 
Jamea tleo, «>xauo. foarth, between hnn 
b nds and geotge 
1 mrd>>n, Wm, cor ll and tmaV»od* 4oxlto 8 2b 
KIVHI, Henry; •'tgkta, betWi 
Until after the Glorious 
Inaugurat ion 
CM our P i tno t i r V i c t o r . J q ^ - y t prices will prevail » t 
P o r i 
And to j i v t c s f r y ore 
>GOODS« fS r very l i nk 
to g o G O O D SHOES and D R Y 
, wc wdl continue to slaxh prices untiLS 




Impressively at our 
room for Spring 
feast. 
JHO. J. DO: 




N 21 / N. S 
M. BLOOM. Pre*. 
Co. 
P. M. K i jnm, Sec. 
A T l O  SECOND ST. 
Over 10 light* to 25 li 'hta, S6c 
Over 25 lights to 50 • ;bts, 
These low rr.te* for f t 
5th of succeeding month. 
Yon e ^ a f n i your lights W i n y time—whenev 
give continunu* sen-ice d*y si -Jnight. We d o j p e W troj 
for lighting."' It 's (Ungerous/ Oar r»tes : . " 
light per 
ir light jier moi 
belor* 
[STEIN, 
Vice PTeet. and Mgr. 
'ADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
12« »nd 1 2 s North m i l Street, 
N i i r I ' i l i k b IIOCSK. 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, 
tor*, Lawyers, ' 
Tb* Only^ Exclusive Bicycle House in the City. Riding School fres 
W H ^ r T " ! . " ^ ^ ' r " n l DUS- W K l n T i M to call and see OUH " HKKL& ami get Bottom Pnoes on same. 
i. R . P U B Y E A R , Manager. 




I'ngbah, A C 40x166 11th bet 
JoQM A Norton 
Krial, Mra Msrgsrot 100x160 
T«»nn bf»t *A 16 
Rutr*n. M II for' wife 40x150 
Trimble bet 11 & U 
Putrell.t M H for Hart, N R 
40x100 Bernh-iim sve 
Fo*rti, Kobert an l wif^ 40x1H.r» 
Elixabeth bet flth A 7th 
Fox, Mrs E C for B F Jonet 












acre* near uHrgcu 
! ) taih/oT ' M Dalton 
th between adaun au.J >ack 
0 90 
a • - lift monroe between 
• <-aih 4 0 - m n a r N 
betwee tvr I -II 1 i hlrteen *o ia jef 
mtx'C •• 'i.irtoenth and " " 
icenth. .•»» v i " .i *ay t*tween 
eeuih and f< urU'eiith an 94 
R. oe r t «m,s K M l « 
KaplM'. G H , n. r AO-inv eighth and 
Joiie* 3 m 
Robert*, >V f>. r r 42 Ko seventh bet 
boyd an<1 bumet t | t 94 
Richards. Jams-a . at 42 l^oc cambell liet 
firth and <oxth l * 
Rose, lam. s Sw |V» forth between bus-
band an.I ifeorge 9 5 fl 
Str^ b Jaroh 7 Jfp H5-I73 th.r.i > • 1/ret. 
norma and jonea SS 41 
Sparkr. IhoiuasR to 15.1 t^nih be'.u-een 
burnett and flonmoy 
Stewart. I ' H. M-ISo ten nef see liet ween 
-Ixih antl^aerenth I* t l 
Sweeney. John lo - l# ilf' h t»* tweeu nor-
ion and hosbnnd 4 aa 
Sullivan, W L t.1 li*1 fifth between clay 
Mild irinit > 10 W 
^anuenwin. Anyi- n court lietwea^ 
ninth and eleventh j; (J 
Spend Jsmes wife No i(w» sereQili bei 
1 lark and udama Bl ll 
Singleton. I.awfence No Î S harrl-on lie 
urficnjitb i»j?d sU'h , • m 
spattn, I'.Uirene 4<> I V1 tennessee t«'t«een 
levetith and twelfth Son 
1 ester.. V at kret loSITS br.<adwav >94 
*ff.-r 1 I1.' ma clay between tl fib and 
l*th * V 
Skinner. T C IVIRo »l*th l»tween 
iraorge and husband in tM 
ledge. K forth between norton 
and hnsband S 2X 
Tully \ Reev:a r v ' f lo tenth and hua 
in il« 
Turner, (' f forth between aovaon 
and husbands 11 
Torlan. Grant, three forth acres nea- J.»n 
Art* 8 25 
Thorpe, II H. vo 1«5 t rlmble lietween 
irteenth aud fimrt^-nth 5 4' 
Turner. Oeenr '7 17* Broadway between 
fifth a ml sixth T! 0 
Tullev. J C 13 
for wi'e" « 
Till key. .1 l ' . I»1 i.vi»hivaiKnee ITJ cor, 
'orth harrtson a ti 
Tulley A I'aidwell 4«> ninth between 
harrlson nnil bord " 1 «5 
Tbrret. Icaui ISp-IS" campheii on n«»nion 
roHd . * ** 
Thoma- a R for hr|r» karrH 
b. ' i «Mi 'U2»i and -e» «ht f * 
T in**'!I T tfV y, 1m 'ehnaa»ee« 1iet»esn 
• twefrth and thirteenth 7 5* 
Tht»ni«on. E I- 4o Iso monroa btcwee* -
eleventh ann twelfth S 41 
Taylor, Ai.raeam «•• -lea firm bat 
norton and georpa 
Venter- He. A M »r»-7j alley bat ween 
ellrabeth and gaorg- * 
Vogt, Theodore, kaft* 4o-kH twelfth be 
tween norton and ^a^dwi-n a ao 
Warth. A . -Us w i r t w.lfUi ami laadl 
»on - H m 
tween Hnstiands and George 
Leech, John SoxlA cami>bei», Wtwipeu 
sixth and «iVkit.tu sire«u 
Loag, [>stUe M *>xlk>o seventh, between 
burnett aac Boyd 4 K 
lgons W H 4oxl«o brook are 4 •S 
l̂ l>hew. WW 75x3)0 Broad bet 7 A 8 4 71k 
Linda*-v Sam «»xl». broad and alley 5 «» 
i>ee Addle M toxlfto tenth street I w 
Lapbam Wm. IB) ft broad ami creek b Al 
fxivlng. George, broad at A Islend creek t 97 
Lee. F.fBe ioxl* Williams street M 
Marable Mrs Wm. »xl«6 llftb between 
T* tl nenaee and Ohio « 
auiU+iai, Rubla, Wxlgfc. U and madlaou 8 tt 
atchIn. Kol.t vox MS Washington A loth a SO 
Met'lure, Slivle Six Mo, Washington be-
tween tenth snd eleventh 9 14 
Moore. Aaron fc>xl74 tourtaentk street b «l 
Mat hi* Melllaa 50x100 terrell, between 
sixth and seventh streets * fc 
Montagu. Amos Sooxltt fifth atr̂ a* k* 
tween Norton and Hnatenda « * 
^tweea 
sixvb nevatltfe aueeta 
leTawiar. Polly. helr» lOxiv, seventh 
street, b-tw-an cntopbeli aad harrto 
J°0i.h',rm- w-nth between boyd and Burnett Hr*«i 
J jqwrHHB Howiuann add 
Mevren, 4o-le5 Jackmin between •urMh ana a In tk 
McrrtaofTw r Mxiao 
Montague, Foeter 4tvi« eighth Stwt 
between husbauda and george 
Nard Hock for Anny Nard »I7» broad 
street and al e; 
Nsece, sam ani^ north tenth 
O'Neal Jno eleventh bet Holey A burnett 
I'atrlok Nelson wife 4<MV> burnett, ninth 
and tenth; 4o-!V> nlntk bet HAC, and 
tenth and Hoyd » 77 
Patcber Nelaon, 4«>-W r.iath 
burnett ĉd FUurnoy st eeis 
PatteraOn. Hy eighth, between hna-
1 
bamla aud ellxabetb atreeta 
Phlllirm Omer. ttlflfl seventh Adams 
. I and Ja< kson streets 
1 w Eatrllffe Joaephlne and Ka\e Rc.kattaoo 
I v. 
I 1 
asiflU, wash bet njni*» and u î th 
RI' narJtow. Ar mislead io To Qonrnoy 
•KT^nth and 
Ruff Uarr v> iVi broad atreal between 
seventh and " 
eigh sent h and ortBdy itni 
field grafei r.>ad 
rlggs. Ja fprl a mes 40-171S elghit ^between Husbands and George atreeta ' 
Shannoa, Joe wtf« ' aldwsH street 
between eighth and ninth 
Shaw, Amanda nv» rr- adUna between 
thirteenth and fourteenth 
Sirlncer. Wm Soi73 south rampbell 
Smith, Klch « M « harrlaon between 
twelfth and thirteenth 
Scofield. Jemima 4o t«s Washington 
between teBth and railroad 
Tanner. Wm, T. NSfTft broad street be 
t*"»n deventk aud eighth 
Tt|OWU*nu • Twa, wife » i n slghth 
stflkst l̂ tworrt husbands and george 
1h >m(NM>n, Ann W K 4>iao twelfth 
b*>twiH.n Norton and raldwell 
Tandy. Page I.>I« harrl»-.n between 
thirteenth and fotirtaaath 
Tnlley. Cylvsater »7 1«K tenth street be-
tween harrU and boyd 
Tylor, J W IR>I« k%rrMo. bstweea 
eleventh and intf«k 
Thornpa<»a, J 1* ®o-ITi nlnih street bet 
iaeffaon and tenneweae 
VH'aon^Jordon »o-i71 ninth street near 
Wlillams t RlTo tenth atreet bet. 
elixabeth and bockmaa 
Wlllialmn Phil Io-JIq laAt a street het 
h ualiaoq gad k 
Woodward A Mbanaoa «o-iao alevevtb 
iii at tenneaaea % gi 
Wa«Wl . * l . l r . ^.1*. l l .K i . l aMT, I SI 
W.uon. Jan. lo-iso Mill .trwt , S4 
Wtnil.n K intra fcvl* thlr,l M m * 
• w * . and awio* n m 
wTIAIIII. 1-h.. a. ITS UMIS MMI , sr 
WIlMin. rt IT, UNA .lrr.1 tot. 
.ad i,iiro.il | «1 
T n . . * , H . I * . In ISS mMltorio bvlw^Q 



















r w K * T T « * . « H * I K 
ICliy T*a (xusnor. us* 
- F. J. BERGDOLL, 
Padu< 
', Ginger Ale, *tc. 
Telephone orders filled nntii;i ljo'clock *t."night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday night*. 
10th and Madlann Street*. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
P A D U C A H , K r . 
Wall Pap, r and Window M s 
M E 5 T P A T T E R N S : 
No. 132 8. Third Strut. Tel. phone No. 371 
W H E N YOU DKINK 
DRINK THE BEST 
Whiskies, BeerT Cigars, Oetc' 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Gyrfagffs and Turnouts 
8. A, 
Livery, Feed 
Cor. Third and Washirgton 
TXLKPHONK 148. 
C S T A B L I S f O i 1 8 6 4 . " 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. w u 
E N E H A I . G R  lAjJWWfANCE 
AGENTSTT?.. . ! 
Telephone 174. PADUOAH, 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
APOTHECARIES. 
W« ukt • «r««l»Hy ot obtaining 
.11 win!- of barks, root* snd Herbs, so 
TLat v \ c u gel anything yen want 
in thia tm-ueglected lino of our busi-
ness \ 
'Ou , " tbe Celebrated Mail Dog, 
Visita Paducah. CIS prepare yuuiVamily or private^ (•efpes, from a linVncnl to a opm 
cure, and do It right.\ . 
Board o l M a g i s t r a t e * 
Convene. 
County 
Came lu Today aud Le f t Kor 
Louis* i l l e aud San Frau-
claco. 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries 
C o * . SBYKNR 11 AND JACKSO* STIUIETS, PADUCAH, K T 
" O M , " the celebrated postal clerk 
dog, was in the city this morning, 
with Mr. F. J. (iosliug, mail agent 
on the steamer John S. Hopkin*. be-
tween Paducah and Evansville. 
" O n a " ia perhaps the most distin-
guished and widely known dog in 
the world, having been arouud the 
globe several times, and l>eariug ou 
his neck tags from every nation in 
the world. 
l ie was born in Albany, N. Y. 
but is a very cosmopolitan dog, for 
his home is just wherever he happen* 
to l>e. 
He is at home wherever there is a 
[toslal clerk or mail car and is ou 
"speaking terms" with almost every 
clerk in the world. 
When " U n a " gets too big a load 
of tags he ia relieved of all of them 
and started out again. He does not 
remain very long in one place, but is 
constantly ou the go. 
f i e is now on his way to Evansville 
going thence to Louisville, and then 
to the National Postal Clerk's Con-
vention at San Francisco. 
4 O n a " has beeu written up in 
every big pa; r in the world, and 
many of the r ones. 
He is abu-.M . velvs years old, a 
very common l< ! . i c a n i n e , and 
today attracted not u-i'e attention at 
the government b.til.Ii- 2 :«••>! on the 
streets, l i e is p-.n l to be a common 
cur, but like c>uuitimi people elevated 
to a high position in infe, j»erhaj>s 
"Una" would be a\eSe to making 
such a iTumiliating atlmission. 
Took Maiiy Fruitless KiaUoU T h i s 
Morniiin aud A f t e rnooa . PERSONALS 
Yhe I Inn i C m — I i l (_ iraMr and 
most fashionable fabrics spring 
and summer wear wil l l>c kept here 
N o other bouse wil l sgfc-11 you 
goods at our low prices. 
A superb exhibit of Mi l l inery lor 
spring and summer wi l/ he shown 
here as the season approaches 
W e arc now searching the mar 
kets lor Dress I'.ouAs elegance ill 
Woolens. Wash f ab r i c s and New 
Silks. / 
lf it pays to teve money it wi l l 
pay to trade hare. 
When the carpenters and painters 
arc through filing our store up and 
we blossom tft|o spring business 
w ill surprise yoti twUit lc^ant ti l ings 
and low prices. 
W e are now showing staple goods 
for lower prices than you ran buy 
them lor at other-rfores. 
Some new things in woolen dress 
goods for spring we are rfiowiug for 
j oe instead of the usual 30c price. 
In mill inery we are showing 
beautiful new violetVfor sc a bunch 
that are usually so)n (or toe. 
And regular i j fc violets are sold 
at 15c or 2 buni^es for 25c. 
Masonvi l le , A.onsdale, Fruit of 
Loom aud llw>c bleached Domes-
tic, we are s « h n g lielow the mar-
ket. [ 
Hamburg ki lgmgs 111 daihty pat 
terns, close wore and rttw designs, 
we are showing at l ower pSces than 
you wili ffnd this class til wo r t else-
where. * 
W e arc showing itien's unlaun 
.lered white shirts Kith 3 ply l inen 
liosom and re-itJbrced back anil 
front for only apiece. 
W e can sell /ou shoes for lower 
prices than yoft can buy them else 
where. ' 
W e have half soling and repair-
ing done at t i i t ^ s e f e T , 
The board of magistrates oonvened 
in called session this mornining to 
elect a successor to tbe late County 
Judge Thomas, in pursuance of a 
call from County Clerk Graham. 
AU the justices were present, and 
Deputy County Clerk Smedley called 
the meeting to order, and stated the 
object of tbe meeting. 
The magistrates are: Justices J. 
8. Ganster. J. H. Little, J. P . Win-
cheater, J. C. Tully, K. S. Harnett. 
W. A . H. Hunaway, H. C. Hartley 
and H. Anderson. The latter three 
are of ibe county. 
Tbe board, without any tedious 
preliminaries, began balloting on 
amall pieces of blank paper. The 
balloting resulting in four votes lor 
Justice Tully snd the others dis-
tributed among the others, Mr. John 
Farley receiving a vote or two in the 
succeeding ballots. Justice Gauster 
was teller 
Seven ballots were taken, the vote 
being scattered, and Justice Tully 
receiving but three votes thereafter. 
A motion was made st the conclu-
sion of tbe seventh ballot to lake s few 
minutes recess, and the motion pre-
vailed. 
At 11:15 o'clock the magistrates 
reconvened and took four more lial-
lots. The vote was still scattered. 
Hou. K. w. . Bagbv and Deputy 
County Clerk Smedley receiving a 
vote iir two for the place. Tbe 
board then adjourned until 1 o'clock 
this afternoon. After taking four or 
d ie more balloU, with no better suc-
cess than before, they took a thirty-
minutes' recess. There was talk of 
electing Deputy Clerk Smedley, and 
alao some rumor of Squire Hartley 
being chosen. 
At i :50 the board began balloting 
hgain , and on about the twenty-fourth 
ballot 030k" another -linrtr- miiwHea' 
recess at 3 o'clock. v 
The Sheriff could cast the decisive 
tote were it a tie between ttro candi-
dates. but unless some one gets live 
votes tbe board can keep vottog un-
til next November. 
Considerable amusement was cre-
ated wheu Reporter George Harria, 
of the " N e w s , " received a vote for 
tbe place. He is highly elated at hav-
ing missed being elected by only four 
votes. 
Tue Board of Magistrates adjourn-
ed until tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock without electing anybody. 
E A D I N G J H 
r g i G A R s . ( W 
ik Jopthem. all 
T R R K S , 
Yet Done On the First Baptist 
Cburrb. Typewm$j» and S u p p ^ c s ^ ^ 
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
tnir Will exchange for old Machine* at liberal figures. 
Trustees Cannot Bor row the Nec-
essary $1,000. 
C. F. Schrader, 
/ F . . . . 0 1 V * 
New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods 





21 k eburt Street 
nt bargain* in 
Infants' and Children's. 
Infants' U n or ox blood turn 75c 
Chi ldren's si»es 8 1-2 to 11, $ ' 
to $1.50. 
Children's » izes 12 to 2, 1.25 to 
90. 
Ful l line Jbi youth 's and boys' 
black, b royn or ox blood. 
Is one of our safrlaltiea Although 
this is hv no m#an. "Or least. After 
years of experimenting by eminent 
specialists aAirix • . . has been per-
fected so ttmt 
DRUG 
R . M & B R 
Shoes repaired and deli -ot d to any 
pari of the city. 
If you have Cast Off Clothing or 
Shoes lo aeN notify him li • postal card 
and he will call and get tL-m. 
Han IxM-ome one of tbc j * f i ,den i of 
the century. Thia nJkr 
called ( ataphoriai* e/ahle« u* to 
fill the moot aenniti^i teetn with 
absolutely no pain Jhr danger to 
either tooth or paJent. Give ua 
a trial and lie convinced. 
Telephone 3.10 for engagements. 
DH C R. WHfTK-lDK8. 
Over Lang's l>rug Store. 
Morton's Opera House, 
F L I T C H U ^ Q U L L , Manager 
THUttsi^AY, FEB 25. 
aad II* World I . i lk tow.' 
Rittf & Maeder's 
C IT IZENS ' 
S A Y I N G S 
/ V f i A N K 
Pvlucah, Kv 
ing f a r c e Comedy 
d a ^ K C o l e m a n 
T ^ l p f & o n e / l 8 , - ] 
Res. 8*1 
Open from • iJm. to 3 
y i l s y d l g h l ^ n 
prompt and 1 , | „ n t 
•o 1 leaning vaulta water cl< 
Thirteen years ei|<eii<-nceHn 
Calls from any part of tbe | 
wered al anytime from So'el 
Ui II o'clock p. ni. 
with each sale of chi ldren* 
shoes at 
J*s. A. R i n v 
W . F , P A X T O * 
R. Ri ov 
By H . G R A T T A N C O N N E L L Y 
,MUELLEtt, 
n iRC iTOR f l . 
JA« A Rt'tiv, 
F. M. KISIIKK. 
F KAHLRITKK , 
.OBO. O IIAUT, 
Prlcea—SA, 50 and 7V.\ Seats 01 
aale Wednesday morning Lit \'anCu 
1890 1897 
Seventh Semi-Annual Greeti 
O l » a < ) T T O Mr. O. T. Davis tbe Victim or a 
Thief . enrd a Tailoring bmlnewa at 
ami have on exhibition a 
and shall endeavor to fur-
finish and fashion, and "up-
m methods. And 
ntliing but your 
later on that It 
L I T T L K T O M A T K I N S . 
iai Beaasw.r. W. R. U A N K I N 
